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BIOGRAPHY OF A MAN OF SCIENCE.

LIFF AVP LETTERS OF WILLIAM BARTON
ROGERS. Edited by Illa Wife, with tbe Assist-

ance of William T. £dgw!ek. TWO vol* Oc¬

tavo; pp. 427. 451. Houghton. Mtfflln A- I <>.

In a limited hut wonderfully aetlve elrcle of

American scientists, teachers and organizers.

William Barton Rogers was for many yenna a

principal figure. Sixty years ago he was promi¬
nent anionic the developers of si .entitle educa¬

tion In Vlrsrinla; later, he became one of the

Chief promoters of State IBBlBglr surveys; as the

final and most characteristic success of his life.

he organized and established the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology. In preparing the biog¬

raphy of such a character an editor faces a

perplexing alternative, li he is to attract tbs

general reader he must be succinct. If he ls to

satisfy the large circle of personal friends, pro¬

fessional asroclatea and Interested specialists,
he must give ample room to minor incidents and

homely details. Terhaps wisely. Mrs. Ropers has

chosen the latter course. Her reticence of feel¬

ing, her quiet taste and her thoroughness as a

compiler unite to adapt her work, primarily, if

'not exclusively, to this inner circle. Mean¬

while, the general reader ls practically barred

from acquaintance with a character, at once

typical and unusual.
lt is seldom that one finds, as In Mr. Rogers,

characteristics so thoroughly American domi¬

nated by purposes so intensely scientific. Ills

career was pre-eminently one or Intellectual
ambition. Whatever he learned, he learned bf
hard work. His father. Dr. P. K. Rogers, was a

Scotch-Irish emigrant of meagre purse. Ia the

Hibernian notices of that worthy doctor Gold-

i-mith would have found material congenial to

his pen. At twenty-two the young patriot had

been forced to leave Ireland for attacking the

Government. Twice on this side of the water

he lost a respectable practice through the whim¬

sical bent of his energies. Whatever bs sowed

he reaped debts. Finally, at forty-five, he settled

down as a poorly paid but enthusiastic teacher

of natural philosophy and chemistry' lu William

end Mary College. Virginia. There, in the de¬
vising of primitive apparatus fer lils classes and

in the speculations of his lecture-room, he found
free play for his ambitions. For, however im¬

practical he migrht be, his turn of mind had al¬

ways been scientific and his intentions serious.

If Irish vagary guided the reins in his some¬

what erratic I areer, Scotch energy as certainly
plied the whip. "What ls the use of your com¬

plaining of mankind?" he wrote to his son

Janies, when that poor fellow was searching for

his first employment. "The world as yet owes

you nothing. l*p tn this time you hakes toefl
pimply a recipient of Its benefits, Make yourself
worthy of a place . . and you will find
one."
The doctor's four sons inherited his capacity

for hard work, and added to it a "rapacity for
success. They were all frail of physique, but, to

borrow the figures of one of their .-ulogists, they
preserved and made use of their delicate frames
with a cave like that bestowed on the "nicely
adjusted Instruments of weighing, measurement
and observation" to ho found in their labora¬

tories. Fr >m their youth up these four worthy
young men were undeviatingly intent on intel¬
lectual attainment. No ray of origiral humor
ever lights up their correspondence. Occasion¬

ally on borrowed wit one of them attempts some

verbal fun, but the capital is meagre and the

enterprise unprospcrous. With no regard to pri¬
ority of age.for among themselves they were all

equals.they advise, exhort, caution and restrain
one another. "Above all. my dear brother,"
writes William (aetat twenty-six) to his senior.
James, "be not too diffident <>f yourself when

a favorable occasion ls presented for a display
of your claims to the attention of the com¬

munity. This is not a country in which retiring
merit ls ever llKely tn he rewarded. Here

talents cannot succeed without enterprise, and
every man ls expected to 'ai hievo his own great¬
ness.' "

Unqualified seriousness of narpa BS is seldom

compatible with tact, yet Mr. Rogers was un¬

usually tactful. Quiet and self-controlled as he

was. the stress of American life, to Which be
had been used from boyhood, was In a way con¬

genial to him. In tbs furtherance of his scien¬

tific objects he took account of it. adapted him-
iself to it. even made us<* of it. The following

FUKgesti.n regar.lin*,- a course of lectures on

physics appeera in one of his letters to a brother
in Philadelphia, and ls chara.itCTlStlc of the man:

A» tbs snbjeci of internal Improvements has
excited much Attention in Pennsylvania, might
not an exhibition of tbe comparative sdvanteges
of railway and canal transportation be pre¬
sented to your citizens with interest and ad¬
vantage? You are aware that vsrious particu¬
lars of a curious nature tn the uninformed
lr.inht l.e introduced in connection with this sub¬
ject. Thus the equilibrium of for«-.*s on an In¬
clined plan*-: the application of tbe laws of

centrifugal force in the meanderings of the
road; the property of th.' wave of swiftest de¬

scent; the laws of fiction: the modification of
animal or mechanical energy by the velocity <.f

the motton, together with a general sccount <>f
the properties of steam and tbs Structure of the

steam engine.Watmbl supply curious and Inter¬
esting matter for several discourses.
Before the war the little University town of

Charlottesville, where Mr. Rogers early estab¬

lished himself as a professor, was full of hoi

bloods from the Souih. Drinking boots and riots

were in plenty, ar.d the general public, law¬

less enouirh Itself, seems to have approved of

both the drink and the pistols. Th'* houses of

professors were broken into, the professors them¬

selves were wantonly at tai ked upon the street,

and one of them hhs shot down in cold blood

before his own doorstep. Such an atmosphere,
however much it may have retarded the intel¬

lectual growth Of the studen's, no doubt tested

the skill and stimulated the faculties of the pto-

fessors. It was In combatting the pretentious
Ignorance of local politicians, however, that Mr.

Rogers found the giSStesl demand Upon his shill
as an expositor. Kven in Boston, which, by its

pr?-eminent cnlighK ntnent, had linaliy attracted

him within i's boundaries, h? found legislators
auspicious, niggardly and short-sighted. At first

appropriations for the Institute ,,f Technology
could be .secured only conditionally; they w. iv

lo be returned unless the nubile property about

the Institute ro appreciated in value within two

years as to cover thc* c..st of the original grant
With such a pui.iic before him Mr. Rogers
needed all his earnestness and all his fluency.
"With respect to my own exertions." hs tancs

wrote to his brother Henry In a letter of sound
advice, "I have aiways observed that say suc¬

cess In exposition ls proportioned to tbs earnest¬

ness with which I engage in it. Too minute an

attention to accuracy of phraseology will infal¬
libly Induce hesitation of manner. It is even bet-
ter to allow an inaccuracy of expression to pass
uncorrected than lo become Involved in confu-
sion by an attempt at amendment. . . y.u
will find un you progress yon will acquire ease

and power of expression, and you will some¬

times be surprls-d at the facility and effect with
which you deliver yourself. Even in the midst
of your disquisition you will un some og-CBaStOBfl
reeome your own auditor and will enjoy a sUigu-
lur species af satisfadl m from witnssalng your
own exertions as if they wet,- that of a distinct
Individual."
MT, Rogers ls DOt to to confounded with th*

ordinary ponular lecturer. H.- never beguiled
the public into thinking it was betfljj Instructed
when it -\-as no!. He was a popularizer of sci¬
ence, not of p.-eudo-scli-nee. Rut the eblef ele¬
ment In hla popularity was nelthi r his timelin. sa
nor his thoroughness; it was his Bersns op¬
timism. Hs carried his audience with lum.
partly 1-ecauac thoy liked his Imaginaiiv.- eg-
cursions into the future hi,, bopea were mraa
and comprehensive. That his prophecies some¬

times missed lire is nothing against his n«-

curaey of mind. The contemplation of the
future offers no test for accuracy gf inim*. Mr
feogers owed much of his success to thc Intensity

and practical bent of his imaginative faculties.

To him. nothing was unpromising, low or ri¬

diculous. "I also decomposed sulphate of mV.i."

he haa recorded in a letter, "u.-lng three caps,
and putting the salt In the middle one and an

Infusion of cabbages In the two end ones; lt was

beautiful to remark that that at the positive end

turned red, while that at the negative end turned

green." Fven poets will freely acknowledge
that beauty can be extracted from rabbaajes only

In the laboratory of the scientist. To Mr.

RoKiTS all objects were beautiful, because the

consideration of them might lead to broad and

comprehensive generalizations, and scientific

generalizations might bad to human advance¬
ment. William mid his brother Henry WOTS the

first to present the "Wave Theory of Mountain

Chains,*' 'he earliest important contribution in

this country to dynamical and at ruc tn ral

geology, lt was possibly his giatifleation in

these broad and comprehensive id.as which

was the chief source of his urbanity, but to

those who knew him he was more than urbane;

h.* could arouse enthusiasm and awaken affec¬

tion. To know what lu* was amour" his friends

one need only turn to the "appreciation'' of him

from the pm of E. 1'. Whipple:
My Dear Mrs. Rogers: lt occurs to me this

morning that you might be interested in heine.

Informed of the sm-cess <.f Professor \v. B.
Rogers before the Thursday Club last evening,

inasmuch a-s he is, I understand, a friend of yours
as well as a friend of mine,
The circumstances under which his laurels

were won w.re peculiar. The thermometer was

Ki def-recs. 1 he time was 8:30, and tlM smell of

the appronehing supper already invaded tbe
nostrils of an expectant audience of sixty culti¬

vated persons, Then the Professor aros.*, alowly
muttering an apology for somebody who happily
had not fulfilled his engagement. Then he pro¬
ceeded to disclose the process by which gases
might be converted ima. UqaWbv if l wets a

man of science l might tell you what In* told th.*
favored sixty who listened to bim, lb' demon¬
strated everything, so that som*.* of tb.* finest re-

BUltfl of modern science avere mad.' plain, even
to a capacity so limited as mine; but then the
Vista lu* opened as to the prof-ress of science

how shall 1 describe that'.' Nobody can descrihe
it who did not hear it.
Rut then the Impassioned speech Illustrated a

favorite theory of minc that a scientist who has

himself discovered secrets of nature has a pecul¬
iar magnetism denied io the most conscientious
scientific complier of tha* discoveries of others.
... in communicating knowledge, he com¬

municates himself. Accordingly, at the end of
his speech, there wei., sixty Professor Rogerses
In the room, and they vociferously applauded
the representative of Hie (emil) wh.. had given
utterance io tin" sentiment and thought of
all.
In the course of a few days you maa- happen to

s. Professor Rogers In that case, do not be¬

lieve any of tin* hypocrisies of nis modesty.
... I would go Iiefor.' any Justice of the
Peace, hold up my hand, an.l solemnly swear

that thc!" wns not a person present who was

not thrilled and moved as well as informed by
his impassioned eloquence; and yet the rogue

will simply tell you that the club seemed to listen
with interest in his exposition. Away with such

hypocrisy!
Jnstriution.
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STATES tat tba Southers Dtst-'c" af New fork |B
Bankraiptcy. In the matter >.r lohn P. 1*. Lathrop, bank
ri.l.t. In pursiiiin.,' .rn onlcr, daly mad* anal entered
herein, variag Bal* Ih* iwent) Oral .!av ot Januar)
ivjT, J ih" undersigned assignee in bankruptcy of John
E. l*. Lathrop, bankrupt, aa in iel! at publli auction li¬

the Nea. york Beal Estal* Salesroom, Ko. Ill Broadwa*,
ir. the City Ol New York, In lb* Count* md Stat* oj
Nata V rk, on Friday, .'.<. "Sith dsy of February is..;
at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, by Adrian H, Mulla: a
son, auctioneer*, ail in* right, mic and Interesi which the
f.-aid John P. P. Lathrop, bankrupt, bsd on the alu
Say ol March. l^T.'i. in the following described tea! esta**
in t'.ie itv of New Tork:
All Hmm th.ni.-r, ..'ts of parcel! of cr..Mn.! *ttaated in

Twent) aecond (Ssl ward of ih* CKy ol Net* fork
lying b*tw*aw th* Tenth ind Twelfth Avenues ,,ni be¬
tween Sevent) fifth ind Seventy sixth Stieeta. ,,'T,.| showi
and dlitlngulahed "ti ¦ certain map Bled In the offlc* ol
th* Begtatet of tl"* Cit* *nd Count) of Nea york
BOth da) of December ISIS entitled "Map of propem
II tha Twenty ac. md ward of the city tr" -

1
Il UM Twenty .*. n.i Ward of the city of N-a\ yoi**
unglng t Palatial V BJaauIr* N-aa fork ,,

:T is.v.t compiled by Blchsrd Amerman. nt: Burn
bv' Hie 1.muli. :¦ t,v¦. (3), tlar. ¦. .:',., 17- (5) ,;x ,,;, MVet
.7). righi (8), Bin* Co. na (10), eleven UL. iweh'e ,\-'
thirteen (18>. fourteen (14), and fifteen (13l -., .,*,.
iieinif marked *nd dlrilnguiihed by Map Number SIS

li,.-. Nev, York. Febru an Uh. IMG.
BENJAMIN BARKER, .IR

Aaalgnea
|g« B-aoadway, Nam Tork CMy.

-SUPREME COURT. In tbe nutter of the
0 At-apllcsllon of tbs Board ^f Slr* ""-mm!.lon*n -t
Hi.. <-.rr ..1 New Tork on behalf of Th* Mayor. Aldermen
¦nd C mtnonalty ut th<- . Ity -f New york by iii,. 1'minsi
ls ih'- Corporation "f nail City, relatlra ., acquiring
tula u- rertaln land) on thc wssterlj rid* of MOTT'
STREET between Broome and Grand rireeta In the Four¬
teenth Wnrd of Bald rlty, duh- select. bj said Board a*
,, ... f.,r building* for ti... um ..1 th* Fir* Department -,t
laid rliy undei »nd In purausni . of th. pruvlal ma ,,f han.
let UM il ike 1. wa of l-.u

v

PtlRSt'AKT Tu THE PROVISIONS OF rifAPTKR E.!
of the i.aaas ..f l".;»4. entitled vn act in relation to build¬
ing rite* for un- Fir* Department of the city ..{ ,\, u

and all otha* itstute* .ri melt raaei mada and
ivkle.i, nolle* .a bereb) yinr. Hun an applies 1 lon n ii

ba. m.ii- I. ib* Buptsim Couri of th* But* .! Ness Tork
.7 a Special Term of raid Court, t-- u- 1. :.i ai Pan m.
th-reof, In iii- ''iiiini'v .'iMir' house, rn ihi cit) .1 New
v..rk, on lb* 16th dat ol March, ISST, bi ihe opening ol
Um 041*1 1.11 lhal dsy, or ai so at thereafter a- counsel .-an

ti- beard thereon 1 ¦.¦ tttt appointmern ,t Cummii
of Appraisal in the abov. entitled maller.
Th- rmiure aad ext,iii of ih* Improvement hervby in¬

tended is th- sce-ulBiilon of UH* l-\ Th* Mayor, Aid. r

man aad Commonalty ol tb* 1 7a .,1 Nata Y.ik t.. certain
i..!ii- and prenti*** and ih* appurtenance* thereto be¬
longing, 01 lb* weaterl aide of Moil itreet, between
Broom, ind Grind itreeti In Ih* Fourteenih Ward ot
said rlty, ir, 7- ilmple absilute, the mus* ¦, |.. avert¬
ed, Bpproprlsi. 1 .n.t uflaed io and foi tne purpoae* ip»c|
Bed in a«id chapter IBI of lbs Laws of IS*H aald propert;
having .been dui) iriected b) mad Board of Firs Com-
rnlesionen of the .'ita- ,t N.-w v..ik as * r.- r,.i l.uild-
BM "..¦ usa of ihg Fir* Departmeni .f -aLl rita
undei and la . ia!.f lha provlsaVin* ..f s«ij chan.
lei ).M ..t ihe Laws ,,t 1MM l.<.r-i; il,., f ,,||, u|,,K ,.. ,...-,|., ,.

lot, i'i<.1 parcel of land, nsmsiy:
I, AH lhat certain Iel. pjec* 01 parcel ol wad «i'u.atr
lying and i*h,k in lb* Fourteenth Ward of tb* nu ,,t

.%'¦.« rork, bounded .-m.! described »s foltowi
Bca-lanlns "t ¦ i-dut on th- westerly at.tr ..f Mott itteet

duaiani -.'"N feel <; .. in be* northerly from ihe 1 -rnei
f.inn-.i l.y til- intsrasctlon ,-t tba norther!) ride of Orand
street sith Ih* a'.^i.t.a rid* of Moll stteet- iuihiihl'
thenci rviriherl) ilong in* wasterly rid* ..f Wit .. ...

23 feet; thant** rcaterl) parallel ... aesrly an will 11 .'¦
northerly rid* of Grand >'i..i Kai fi iv. Inchei
.h-T... *,vi,-ii- ,,,,.»|M ,, nra |T ,,, ., tl!, woaieriy nd.
of Mott ii- ., ji lari SH Inches; ih,n.. aarierl) parsllal
Vr .".'. ya .,"'" "'",-'1 atd* r Grand Btriei us!
feel !> lie hi-s lo th- jK.int or place of l-slnnln*

Lia"-!. NEW "fORK, February IStb Ita.,
FRANCIS M. SCO-IT counsel tu Hit Corporation. No. 2

Jrvoii Row, New York City.

Public Notice*.
rm.ic NOTIOB.

-T Uftlie nf the link of ihe c.mmnn Council. Room S.
I ll) Hall, N-w-Y..rk City.

February IT, ISW,
Pursuant tn allra-cllons given tn' In the following resolu¬

tion, which aaa adopted b) lbs c.nnmnn cnn. ll r eb*uary
lilli. ISST, nnd lippi..v.-a bv th* Major Kebruai) 1 .tlli. MRI,
viz:

llesolved. That Monday, March Mi ISBT, at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon al Uta chamber "f the Board ol

Aldermen, be and they lu rel)}- are designated as th-

tuna aad plate when tau.I whale Hie application ol lbs
F. rty-a.ecn.1 Street. Miinhnilanville nnd Ht. nicholas
Avenue Ral Iwa) Companj t.. ihe ci.tninou Ceancil ol th¬

em ,.r n.w Torfe for a* enaeeal and pu mission le lha
<-a-ii*ir in Doa. n.ulnt. nan. .. and .|.-r.,11..11 ht Ihe said peti¬
tioner if Ilia- stre-lMiifa. e railroad extension* <>r brun.-hes
in, uti. ned In th, petition of said ...pipiiny for su.h on¬

sen! an.1 pormlmloa through, stans anil upon the anrfare
of Rlngshtidge r..a,i ,,. Broadway, nnd other streets,
a...nu.*, boulevard* and highway* set f,,tth In said pell
n,,n. mid therein designate 1. win ba rtrst maaldered; aad
thal public nollie bo siven l.v il..- i-|erk of na* Board
by publishing the name dully fur at least fourteen day-,
in two dally aewapaperi published In the Clly of N.w-
York. IO li- designated therefor by his Honor tbr Mayor.
according lo the provisions of «... 1. BS of lha 'tal!:...ad
l.aw. as amended, mrh advertletng lo i>- «t the espeasa
r tue -aid |.. un mer.
Public notice I* li,1.by given lhal nt the lime and place

mentioned ,, the resolution the I. II..wins application af
the Fort >*.-,,.nd Sire.-.. Mnnh.'i 11:« 11 v ll lo and st Nicholas
Avenue Railroad Company srlll be considered, a" ls re

<|iilt".l by the provisions of the Railroad laiivv.
To th,. Honorable thc cannot, c.,ur..ll «f the city nf
N.w Torb:
The i*>'iiii..ii <f the Porty saeead street. ManbSttanvtlte

and Bt Nb -ii "i ia Arcana Raliway Cemnsn) re*spr< tfully
¦hows:
Thal Bald railroad i,.iiipnny ls 0 corp Tallon arBanlsed

nader ri.<. lau* ,t iha Stale ol New v..rk. ana for niau-.

roan ownini and operalina .. itrset aurfsce railroad oa

Porty vt 'a street, from the Hudson rive,- ia Kant tiver,
nnd to Thirty-fourth Street Ferry, ami upon Tenth vam-
nu.-, the Boulevard nn.i Manhattan street la Fort l.ee

Ferry, and ul*,, upon St, Nicholas avenue, from Man¬
hattan atrael ta Ona Mnndred and Tenth street, and along
<me Hundred aad Tenth stree! te rn- eaaterty lennlnos
there, ,f. Thal Mid ..mpany ale., transfers passenger*
with the Third Avenue lUllroad Company, and al*., with
tba Bemad Avenue Railroad Company at "ne Hundred
and Tenth street, ana ai Forty -e....ni street, thereby
enabling psarengers. by in.-atiH of lhasa iwa great rail
r.,a.i Unca of ih.- mm alda >.f the city, lo reach tho
Orand Central Depot ard the central Bnd upp'-r western
p..muns ,f ihi cay. and to the Fort I.*" perry at Ona
Hun.ired aa.i Thirtieth airest, by <>ne eoantfnuoui tide.
ir *,, desired, from the Cliy lian and Bram Pnltea and
Te. k sttp ferries

ri.e aaM company propose* to extend Iii aystani by
ronatrortlns a raia aa, a* brandies <>.- extension* of its
present line, through, upon nnd along tl.e following
streets avenues, ronda inc highways, a* foHows:
Commencing al Ihe intersection of Manhattan streel

and th>' ia...mb svenu**, or lloiileyard. and lhere roe-
nectlng bi tunable rur-.es, switches and appHancea with

the company'1 existing railroad on Manhattan street; run¬

ning thence northerly, with double muk*, through, upon
and along ihe alt Boulerard lo lha Klnasbrldgs road, or

Broadway; then..* through, tapob and along the King*-

brldge t.ad. .r Broadway, to and acroaa Hie bridge over

the ..inp canal; thence threnah upea ami aloai isa
Klngsbrldge road, or Broade-try. from the bridgs mrai

the ihlp canal lo una actoe* the bridge or proposed new

bridge over Spayten Duyrll creek at Broadway; thence

northerly from sall bridal over spuyten Duwil -r'-ek
hi Br.Iwsy Ibrougb, upon and along Broadway to the
citv lin-

Also ft Bl Hie iiiT-llon nf Hi" Klngsbridg* road, or

Broadway, and Riverdale avenue running thence notth
westerly and northerly thr, una. upon and nkn-r River¬
dale avenue 10 the Ity line.

Als., trott ih.- Intersection cf th* Roalevard .-nd the

Klngsbrldge road, or Broadway, at av near Weet One

Hundred and Slxtv-ninth street through, upon snd alone

the said Klngsbrldge rood. ..r Broadway, to li« inaction
With Amsterdam avenue, si ar near weal One Hundred
and Wat. -second atreet,

Als., from tin- Intereecllnn -f the .eleventh avenue, ur

the Boulevard, and the Kingsbridp-* road m "r near

One Hundred and Kilty-ninth stree, turning theare north¬
erly through. Upon and along Ih* Kiev.nth avrMM to

Naegle avenue; thence tiiroiig--. upon and along said

Naegle avenue to ii* Intersection with Academy street;
than, e northwesterly throngh, along and upon Academy
street t.. lha Klng-brMg- nmt\ nott i" con."*." by *uit

nhle curves, switch-- and .ipplinn.e* with HM *.ai.l pro

posed railroad upon Klngrbrldge road
That said proposed estenalona will supple mu. ti needed

fa- lime* for public travel and InterromtoBBlMlleB between
widely sej.arat...i portl"nt ol tba eily, sad win ai*., give

;i new Impftui and enoouMgemenl lo ihe developmeni of
un Important sectInn thereof. Ihe proper growth of which
I 11 bern retarded by tl"- wanl ot railton.I Ba-r-ommodatlou.
That thc Mid railroad OB Mid branches or extensions

is t,, f,,rm a parl of ll* present rallrohd. and be op¬

erated In connection therewith, n as lo give a passenger
f. r a stacie fore nf Bve cents nae continuous ride over

and upon said existing railroad of the company ead aald
extent na or 'ran, bes.
Thsl 'ii- length of Mid railroad on said proposed

':..n lies ,,r extensions ls twelve and one-half miles, "I

thereabouts, and the Mme 1* ... be. operated by animal
power, rabi* 01 electric motive power, <.r i,v any other
p iv. r other ihan bs ¦..motive steam power winch iha
Mme ..nipan-, may bi lawfully authorised to use.

Therefore youi pet IHonan prays lhal the Common Cnun-
Il f the CRy of Ww Y rk nw) grant Its cn*ent and

permission lo Mid companj lo 'vi'-n.i a* existing r.-airoad
na. Us and construct, maintain and operate an extension
or branches ..f the railroad Ol sall company in Hie City
,,f .v. vv Torb upon the atreata, avenues and highway!
above m. nie n-a. together with all necessary conn.Ttl.,ns,
turnouts, sidings and switches moeaammrf for the proper
¦a rh na and sccomtn Istlon ol lha cars tn be run over

such extension or branches In connection with th* pr>-*ent
existing iiir. sd f Mid company,
Dated New Y.rk. January SS, iso:
..-'.ala TIIE FORTY HRCOND BTRBKT, MANIIAT-

TANVILLE \NH HT. NICHOLAS AVENCE RAILROAD
COMPANY by .LBERT J. ELIAS, President
-..,', of Ki vv Y..rk. City and C..univ of New Torfe, ss.:

Alb. rt J. Riles, being duly sworn. iMpoera and savs thal
h.- is the President of the Porty-eecoad Street, Manoattar. -

viii.- and Ht. Nichols, Avenue Raliway Company, the
petitioner named m the foregoing petition: thal ha iia<

read th-* foregoing petition by him auhaeribed, and knows

the contend thereof, thai Hie sam- ls tru tr. th* knowl¬
edge "f tba deponent except AS to the runtier* Ihe.-e'.n

Mated lo !«. alleged ,.n n.t..rmat:oe ,'inl lu lief, and ns to

those matter* he believe.-, lt to be true; and further thr.t

bs signed aaM petition a* President of sall roaptny
by the autnortty of its Board of Directors, and affixed
the corporate s.-.-ii cf sail rompiny thersto by the Mk*

autli.ii'>. ALBERT J. ELIAS.
Sworn t* before m- this _)il* dav of January, I8B7

aF.OR.5E W. VIT.TI.i;. Notary Public tts), C. <. .".

.,f n. y.
All persona Interested in the foregoing application ar.*

b.r, by notI"ed to be present at th* time and phMa n-.'-n-

tloned in >¦..) resolutl. n. WM. H. TI'.N BTCX,
clerk Of th<* common Council.

DUBL1C XOTICE.
* ..rt,.f the ,-i..rk of iha Coauaoa Oesactl, Re bi r,
City Hall. New Vo.U I Itv.

February lTHi. V-'.it.
Pursuant in dlrectlona given m* In 'he following rei >lu-

Hen, whi.-ii wu adopted by tbs Common Council Felmisry
Sth, ISST, and approved 1-. ina M;.v..:- rtlanary 13th. ism.
viz:

IV.- lived, That M -day, lha 221 day f Man b iv.:, ar 2

;. rn. o'cl k in ina afternoon, end lha Chamber of the
Hoard of Aldermen, be arel tbei ara hereby designated ai

the ilma and place when .na where Hm application of n.-*

Third Av.nue Railroad 1 'ompany ia ihei'ommon Coum il ..f
... Cit; ..t New-Yorh for u* c .n*a-ni .-m.I aenllkmUai for Hie
ronsttu il ic maintenance, operation and use by the sail

petitioner ..f thc surfsce railroad mentioned in iii» petition
..t Mid pel.ner for such consent, Hip,ugh. uni n at ... ng
the surface of tm- Hundred ant Porty-flfta atreet, and

-.i.e's. avenues an.l highwia..., a* ara m. partlcu
lari) s-i r.r.i, in Mid petition, aad therein deacribed. wu:

. eon Iden snd ihat public no'i.e be given by the
lerl f Hus I'..ard bv publishing ii,. *aiii* dall) for four¬

teen dayi In ta dall) newspapers published iii hus city,
ti I- designated therefor by i.n Honor ih>* Mayor, a.-

.¦¦a ling the pi "Vlsi ni ' se. tl «l Vt, as amended, of the
Ra ad law; ,olver:.sing |o Iw at the expense of th- pa*
ill .'ur.

Public ii lice is hereby g:'..n lhal Bl ibe tim-* and place
nam, ned in the resolution lha following application ..f

the Third Avenue Railroad .'..mpany will 1.otuldered,
m ).- required b) ibe provisions of H.* Railroad Law.
To ihe Honorable the Common Council of the cay >.f

New V ai.
The p. aa ri of the Third Avenue Railroad Company ra*

sp< ctfully shows;
Thal v ui petitioner la a corporation, duly organized and

tl i| i..t.,1 under Ihe laws of tbe state ,->f ttem Torfe, and
ted and lew operates a lin" of railroad, ex¬

oil mu-, am to: ..Her streets, up ti lin. lli.tt.'rv. Thud ave¬

nue, mu. Hundred and Twentj Bfth atreet, Manhattan
atreei a 11.1 Amstenlam avenue, in ina cn. ,.f New Y.,ik.
Thal youl petitioner proposes to 1 awtruct, m.ina.un and

operate .-, ¦.i idrfa .. railroad foe public uni. In tl.e

ity ol New york, with doubt* tracks, mnnmlag wi; ii th.-
irackl of ral.) company, already constru..iel. sad as

brandies nr eslenal ns thereof, upon and along the sui

face of ilreels, svenuej arel hlghwava in lb- .'uv of New
Yorla. as f..||..vvs:

Pi in 'I,-- 1,m.t: .1 nf Ama. niara n-enn- »nd rVaat On*
Hundred ana Porty-flfth street, connecting 'hare by suit¬
able rnrves, switches ind appllaacea wltiw tba compan) .

.1 upon Amsterdsm avenue, running thence easterly
through, ui,,,'i and along West "ne Hun.In d and Porty-
flfth itreei '., ibe Hal lem Hiv er,

ll ii .h. lbs -aro., hnvtlon f aumin da in avenue and
Weal One Hundred and Pnrty-Bfih street, with eultabl
mn<. iv.ns. running rio iee westerly through, upai and

along Weal Ona Hundred and Porty*Sfth street io m.-
v. ulevard or Eleventh avenue.

Thai v 11 petitioner ie a owns, and ls ope-ailng. In the
flty of New Ifork, aa a part ..f nn* ayatem, fourteen twen

t.v. ne indredtha mn.- of rallrna I, or thereabouts.
Thal sad proposed itenelnna and branchaa wail be aboul

one and one .ter miles, or Ibereabouts, in length, and
srlll heroine and ba a parl of said system, and ern.e.

therewith.
Thai tha ronatructl n ..f said rattread will greatly a"-

auinola'. Ihe public and promote ihe convenience there¬
of, ana will afford additional and much needed fa.-lilt!,..
for navet (., the lerritot. through which said railroad mil
extend, and will enable a ail pat ltloner to transport per-
sons from all potato on Ila eyelets over Lhl extension ...

a part ol a conilnuoui line to their destination foi ons
t.
Thal a." railroad proposed lo ba eonetrneted, extended

maintained and operated b) v ur petitioner, a* hereinbefore,
¦et forth, 1* Intended lo 1.petaled by any motive power
othei tuan «.'.im I.mnllva power, which goa bara
after mac is- lawfull) used or employed on Ita routs.

That, pursuant io ihe laws ,.f thu State, i* 1- BecaMBry
for ll 1.-.ni a..ii.-, nt ,.t th* unman Council ,,f the
cu. ..r n.w v,ik io enable it ... construct, maintain and
operate . rall oad aforesaid, and a cording!) your prtl-

mer n .w appi..* io v.,ur Honorable 11-iv for sub ...n-

.ent,
Wheref. your petitioner prara and m*,k»* application

lo the Common «' oneil ol iha .-nv ,.r New Y..ru for it*
..on«ent and permlmlon io be granted lo your petitioner
Ita sn-wor, le**. and assigns, to construct, maintain
..nd oi.:i,i.. 1 sn..-, surface railroad f ,r public u*e

through, upon and along ina avenues, atreata and lugi,
waya above iel forth and deacribed, togelhei arith all nee
... ,:v rmnertlona, awltrhee, sidings, larnoata, lurntablea

rm and aultaWe (tandi for ihe convenient work Ina
f mM ...iu id and lb. ... .rnmodalton .,t the .....

|..,r.v'- CIS Which III, ie HM ..Vet *||,1 , 11 ,, |, v y, ,,.

laeiiiioner, Ita racceaeora, aurceaaor, lesaeea and awlani
llHte.l New Torfe, Ke'.'.laiv K. is:i;

(.*v,,i THE THIRD WKVU: RAILROAD fOMPAITT
iv Albert j. BRaa. PreeMenl

'

HtataofNew v -i< ni) and C.av of N.w v.,rk. ss

aii-c .1. Ellas, being duh *w.,.n. deposes and'sai ll il
he ia ih, Prealdenl of the Third Ave,,,,. Railroad ''..ni-
p.mv. Ht* i" na in. 1...in.-i lu ihe foregoing penn n thal
ne b...« read th- foregoing p-tiiloii bv hun -i.bscril.ed ,i,,|
Know* ih. ettenia hen ¦(. lhal H.e MSM la 'rue t,', .he
knowledge of th. detjunent. egeapl a* ta the tmatt,.,. there n
isled tn 1. alleged n intimation and b.-iief. «r,,| HB tl|
m. -.¦ mattera he bHIevM it to t.. nu., i,nd, furthei thu
he signed s.cl 1.tlon M Pie-blent of eal,1 comr.anv hy the
authorit) ol lt* Board nf Ulreciois. and afllied th- rorno-
a-e ,1 -nd a..p .'.a thereto, by the Uk* authority

AI.P.P.P.T I ELIAS
I v ra to before bm 'hi* rah dav .,f pebruari i*;>7

lt »HN Blt. h.l.v<
Notary Public, New York Count) No lin

A'.l pertaona^interested In the foregoing application ar*
hereby notified lo be pres..ni at the time nnd ida.e rn. n

ll i,.-d iii sall - I.i-). rt WM. IlTENEYCK
<*(erk of ihe c mini .ti Council

BCREAU OP THE PHIUC ADM1NUTRATOR
1111 .Va.s.,u *i Nen torfe,

Votki: is BKBKBI OlVr^porsuaSTto
. tnii.fr lim of ii,. ij,«. ,,( isp,-,, thsl H.. atalamaiii

of tn, 1.,,,'- and rxpendllurw of the pullle .dinln
on,or riurtag lbs yasi iv-.m. .., pubilahed in the city
V" r| .'""¦; .".'. »ee« f.r thr*e n.eks b**nnnina
Junuaiy llth, ISUT. WILLIAM M IIi>I*>*

* 1'ubllc Aliiiiii,»li.,l,,r

REAL ESTATE.
! NTTMEROrS SALES .AT PRIVATE CON¬

TRACT.

LEASE QT A PROI'OSED NEW FIFTH WE HCII.D-

ING TAKEN RY JKWF.I.I.F.HS LITTLE AC.

TIVITY IN THK AUCTION ROOMS.

Tin* work of ilomolWhlnir the two brownstone

dwellings ;it lbs southwest corner of Thlrty-nlnth-
Bt. nml l**lfth-iiv<* on n plot about 50x100 feet, re-

CCOtly l'iir.hi.s.,1 Ly Arehlhiihl D. KilS!*e||. BS Sg-

chistrdy imnotiii.o.l In Tho Tribune, liar. ber-un.

nn.l the puri'lmaer will erect' in their plin-o a hiind-

some elKht-atory grnnlte business tiulldliiK. to BS

iompl.t.,1 l.y Much 1, HM. The coat of the n«w

Htrnetiire will lie about $200.(100. An Important Item

I In COtmSOIlQH avlth the erection of thia buUdlll*-

la that on Itu compl.tlnn the obi Jewelry firm of

BtSck, Starr A Frost will occupy the entire two

leaver Door*, whl.h Ihe llrm lian leased for ten

j year*, with tts l»rlvll.*ite of renewal on prlviile
term*, mark. Starr & Kro.it for twenty-one yearn
bare b.-.-n si No. Bl Plfth-srs. . , .,,,,.

If. Pl ID-wltt Ar «'o. have hoI.I for Colonel ll. II. I

Archer, tbs three-story. htahHrtoot"*, brownstone

I private dwelling si No. i«7 w.-st Porty-stgbtn-st.,
IAA feel front l.y .Vii! gael d<-<-l*. on private terms.

Th.* flftei'ii-atorv upartnu.-nt hotel to be er-'-teil

bv William lt. M. Martin St Nos. M tO il West

Thlriy-thlrd-M., as reported in yesterday A moline,
trill have fl frontage of E7.M feet and n depth ot

'.,y.'.i fe. t. The plot, about I'iO feet east of Hrond-
vv.-.v, av,.s pur-li.is.-d bv Mr. Martin four years
sgo. The new banding will sdjoln In the rear the

Sloane aparttoenl house, at the northeast rorner

..I Broadway and Thtrty-s*>t-*ond-st., of which Mr.
Martin Ifl also Hie owner. Me paid BgJMBB for the

latter in UM. ,

The Frank I,. Fisher Company has sold for

l.«.lth ft (ilenn, the builders. Hie four-story Amerl-
...in basenasnt limestone dwelling, IsxAsslBS, at No.

ll!i West (iiie-hiindred-and-tlilrty-slxtli-st., to u

Mrs. I'ease. on private terms.
Stabler ft Smith have sold for David Christie, a

builder, t.. Thornas O'Connor, No. iti wes! One-

!iiiinlre.l-aii.l-ninlh-st.. a five-story three family

¦partment-house, tBxSBxlOQ, for ai.nut xi',..tm.
Henry T Cutter has sold through I». Ketnpner &

Son No lit W.-st Porty-aeeond-sl a four-story
bries building, nxaSxlBB, io a Mr. Meyers.
Philip QoerlttS luis purrllasul from David Otlt-

manr No lil Bas! Flftv-flrxt-st.. a three-story

dwelling, on a plot L-nxloo..".. The seller !>ou*-ht the

pare.l in DecembST last from liustav KalsUI. who

paid 113,000 fur it in January, ISBS,
William Hp. in <¦ lias sold No. "..". I'e.irl-sl., extend-

Ing io No. 22 Bridge-st.. U.txttxt* lxf«*.4. for about

$'..'..'-"". The seller paid tattjagj for the property In

.SK:'-
J M Fleish has IioubIk from Mrs. t ameron the

hsndsome four-story private dwelling, 2n.iixs.>xir*o,
nt th" southwest corner of Mount Morrls-ave. and
oni-liun.lr.'l-anil twetttv-ilrst-st.. for about 1.5,000.
.1 B. Ki tcham was the broker. The parcel was auld

in foreclosure In May las! for WlJmW
Uta Kmi! (!.ildti. t has BOM No !<1T llrook-ave., B

four-story brick "lathe-use, on s plot 25x100. gt 115,000.
McMahon ft Welch have sold ror i>r. i. j. win-

lama tbe three-story and baaeaaenl brownstone
private dwelling, at No. tOtJ Madlson-ave.
Pour adjournments and S withdrawal were among;

th. features of tbe real estate auction solea at No.

in Broadway, jresterday flfternooo.
l). Phoenix Ingraham ft Co.. in foreclosure, sold

No, Ki W.st Knd-ave , West Side. 73 feet north of

Nlnety-elKbth-st |Hx*o. B three-story and basement

stone front dwelling, io James Wood, plaintiff, for

JlS.OirO.
William M. Kvan. In foreclosure, sold No. Kl

Mn.i.k-ave West Side, "5.14 feet soutli of One-hun-
dred-anil-.MXtv-thlrd-st.. xSxtLIAt, to I'ort Morris
Branch Railroad, by 2.*. Zaaah, n four-story brick

tenement-house, to Lewis j. I'.-ien. for PMS,
-+.-

IUCAL IVTAT!" TRANSFERS.

Broadway Ko BBS; P«r-Hasnd ll Mela in .lima*

W Chi .aa . 51
I. ,f..-. .-r... Place, ti aa- l 123.9 ft n e ot Uhr'.

Itt', '..xl.17 >l; «i.nia t., William ll il'K-. 1

BSth-st, No 203 West: Christopher A Nally arni
wife t.. Anne* A car.ill. 1

Same properly; Robert .1 Wake iiml wlfa to -am* l

HUrl »t, No .1'.. West; lieorace Vf Cn-*. Jr, to Arch¬
il al M MiiiIhv.

v

Bouth-at, Ko im. ivcer Poster, rsferss, v win¬
iam .1 Matties.n . xUMt

Ksssau .*-t. nv Tit. Aiiiert Wagner and wife io

Meyer Foster .
¦

l.v.el. -7 I 2Sl f' . of St Nlilinliia-ave. \

Kdgecotnb Road; Matilda C ah .way ia John W
T Ni.I..ls . I

Morrts-ars ¦ rn e.,mar HMh-at. Ml.**n**S1stOt*s
117.1". Josephina Hunter to Kathenti" Teakel.. 1

Wlllla-*va, aa s. Tr. ft n of 14'flh-st, 23x11*8;
Killin.i F Smith lo William ll Smitli. 1

Frat klltl-st. ses. 2i, ft a vv from lot lill, limp
M. iris.ima. iT.SslBO; barnard lt Onion to Mary
M i!ul>n .' 1

Hyatt-*!, * av r. BB ft s * ot Brosdwsy, ."xii"';
Dani*! 1" Beybel to Adelaide A Y-andle.1

Alban, al. n s. 52 ft w ot Waahlngtoa-at, -.'¦xrt.*..
Simon I' Fiann.iv and wif» lo L-.man Denison., lo

SSd-at, n *. 2>ni ft va- ..f ilth-.ive. gHllOO.S; !irvan

L K.nn. II*.- and avlfe t.. Robert Mcaill. ",0,000
ftTtn-si. - «. uii.s fi r- ..f Amsterdsm-sare, if.sx

WO.ll; Lila A Hamilton to Ellen T Martie.1

Lol Sta, map .ito .ts. McOraw estate; Roos Krey
.ml wlf* io DsaM I> -rsa. 159

iTlli-st. Ko l.'.r. Wast; CbrtHllua Dunlea t" Marla
A I Millie i. 1

Tinr.n na. Ko h|.i"; Th't.flore Mix and wife to

diaries Bauer et al. B.Oaft
llnti -i. N..s U an.l il W^st: llarl*ert K Snyder

t a Det->r lt W-mpla. 70.000
Wlilte-st, NV 12".; Norman T M Melli*. re'*rr*.

t.. Kiias Ketnpngr. lft.aOO
B*OSdwsy. s e iel BC*' CM St, N8.SS Irregular f.>

4lst-«*, .l..\yy I Asl af and Wife to.lames ll ROOIW-
reli fi *!, iruatee*. 1

KSths'. N'.s 201 lo 310 W-s-; Christopher A Kally
an.l Wlf* to Vt J Mlake. 1

sTitli s*. ti a. IS2.S ft W Ot Ams'...dam ave. '22 (ix
ieaj.2; D W Jame, an! Wlf* lo John Casey. 100

Boulevard, s w ranter TSth-at, x xMxllXB: sis..
BSth-at, n s. IT1.S ft * ot St'.i ave, iT.lOisOO.B;
j..hn nni. h*. to Jans M Cudllpp. rr.,ooo

lOth-at, r r, in ft .> ..f Avenu* A. BOSiStJ WlnlleM
s Ollmore, sr. «n.i srlfs to John ii Crones. <m
l-an . 1

Oreese-at, av s. Tta.2 ft s ot ttii-.st, xs;.:t; Denison
I* 'hes. I io ... :al I . James c Smith.1

A-.riu. a. . h. *J.I fr - of TaM-st. 'J.-.-JXI.S. I^iuls
Han. h and wlf* lo Best] L Han.-h. *t pair.1

7V it, So .'¦-<. Bast; Henry L Ranch and arltrn
IO btlia Ranch, '-.. part . 1

Filth it, l k. -*i*i ft w of .".Hi iaa. 2SsSS.ll; Frank
\\ Qilbsrt an.l wlf-- t> Slt;iiiiin.| Dttlnger and
another. M

Sstne property; i'rank vi' diii^rt and av,fa ii

Robert I, ailbert ... . 1

|07ll »t, So Wi l*ast; John lt .-= ni11li and wife to

Luis Wolf . 1

tit-Hi st, ¦ a, uiii ft av of r.tti ave. as*J3.11;
Robert Ia Oltbert to r*tsnk W dilbert . 1

l*t*M st. a I, 2X> ll av of .'.th aa.-. BS.4sSS.ll; "iib
son l'nt/.ii. referee, lo Thomas Dwyer. 27,ooo

lr.'.nh ,t. Il s. 2*A ft * Of St XtcholS* ava, \

to F.lite .mb.' Rood; Vernon K Stav.-naan to
John KV T Nicholl . 1

Sam., property; Hugh Stevem n to Richard P
M. -s,ler . 1

Pori Washington «ve, .. *, t.i7:i 4 ft s ,.f m.'.th-
it, "¦.!.-..10v irregular; Oeorg* i< Ward et ai lo
John 0 Hike- . 1

inratl. *t, s s. ITS fl , of Columbi!* .lae. ^."xldOl 1;
a:--x.aii-i-r Cameron and wife 11 .w-rt OUlesple, i..

77 .1 --. t -. Jtli f ¦ of i:t.-.th st. 1.1.7x7".; K.l-
aa-Hr.l C, WhlUkCT and wife ta Walter J Clark*.. 14 JUKI

laSth it, s h. BBB ft e of 7tli aaa. "O-aSS.11; Kmille
Sslbcrg <-t i(; t., Patrick ll Sett and avlfe.l

mst *t. No ,'.-..-, \\»^r; \ A Te..ts lo Heti.latiin
.*..hen ind wife . 1

lilith lt, I B, 110 ft e of MH.Iis..Il »ve. 2.1X100. ll;
Nels..n Shipman to the Qtrmsnia Life Inauroni*
foanpanj . I

IDith *t, Ko BB East; Robert F Hswkss to Nelson

Shipman . 1

BSth it, v.. ::» w.-st. Abrahsm I. Jaa*obfl sad avlfe
to Oeorge W I aa*, Jr. lo

H'M «t. Ko* Hs anl I'Ji. Hast. Myer Poster and
gara M Poster to Al'.en WaKner, *Echsncs, cte 1

-a-

RBCORDKD MORTOAOBS.
Hniilas, Ann,i an.l D*wM, to William I Thom.

tlnsle.., No Bd Sullivan st, .1 -.ears . IR.nno
Battmsn, Darts, and vlffl lo John L CsatwsUdsr

an.l another, esscutors. etc, of I", lt Rst-tssatas,
.1.. -I av ¦ Latlngton ave. :'n..-a fi ri of .'.titli
M. ,'i a.i.rs . 1S.0.XI

Same to ii.ii Ps !.; Strong, trustee, etc nf
ki ... ti..i- P Strong, n s BSth st, it*, c « ,t i..x
Ington na e. .'. year*. Irt.otV)

Same io rame, us trustee of Kate |> War.len, n s

.-.'.nh it, s2.t; ft w of Lexington tc. ii rears., ir.,ooo
Baner, Charles and Jacob, bm wltres to Thaodoes
Mil Ko *S3 Tinbin ase, B v.-,,rs. 4.000

CSaVy, "otW, to I. Willis Janes, ll s s.'.tli st. BaXB
ft m ot AtiiM-r.lain av, i ,..ar. 12.0011

Case, Oeorga \\. jr. to ntl.- aoaraatee and Trust

...miana. No BB Wesl li'.th ll, .'I ai'iars. 2.VO0O
Cudllpp, J.^eph. et al t.a Hilliard Weber, ¦ ¦ Bth

sse, ^."i tt ¦ of JBth flt, 1 var. 2.O0O
I'orls. alary, <t al to John II f turns, a e ofiier

Detsncei <t and Forsyth »". B ...¦.us. Usg
'"olllns. Marts, to William lt Hose, lol 47*1, map

licetlon A, vyss estats, l rear. .Ton
I'.aiton. sai .h. to Tbercsla Loasel, n s sth st. lKl

lt a «Jf Aarssss ll, .-. >.-an-. M8S
DUM, Maia;,h.-tha. mi.I husband to Pradertek H

Meserve, a ¦ STth^st, 17.'. ft <¦ of Bth ..ve, se
-.sn

Lourney. Lillian, to Jobs K Kelly, lots 41 and III.
map of Hie |i.innl!iR estata. Van Nest Stallutl,
i rest . l.nuo

PIsnnery, simon P. sad wife io Itoberl f T>*en,
a s inti, st 22:, ut ft w ..f Tt ii aa.-, yesr.... 3.000

Plnkbclner, Charles, and wlf* lo the rjarmsn Saar
li ar-. Hank. New V ark, I s 1,'tth st, 'JU.-, ft av of
iveaua H. I v.-.r. 11.000

Panning, <;e..,,;.. w. and srlfa t. in* Metropollisa
Hsvlngl Hank. No MB l'--"x st, 1 \e»r. 4,0.10

1... ell. Jotin. and avlfe to Rdtrtn coinlns.
""-'..". 'I., of John It Ludlow, draeHse,| ¦ |
Mlih st. B3B ft . of Willis aae. 2 \e»r»

Fairchild, Benjamin T. t. th* Shattering Aims
'.Ber N I* Itaiiea's unlit .f way lo Huston

(ail.I Boston ave. ;| a,.,,,s.
Or**nfl.i.t David and wira. t.. Jaants Rheim*

;.< irii.ii.iian .1,. of Qsurn uni Henrj Rhetm*
No IS3 Msdlsos aa-, .', yasrs

(lill...,* Robert L. to Ha.iie; Mayer, ¦ ¦ LMtlUst,
...o fi aa- of ..rh a\e. .1 mrs. sagSS

.i-hiis. Rdwsrd, io wiiiiHin i* Woodcotk ii et Hi
11u-ie. s of William |> Woodcock decsaasd a a

1211th st 11.7.1 fl * Of L*«OI aae I ye.rs '. B.00B
John-en. Joh; A, an witt lo Don A .J.,51,.,,1. a a

i-'thM ii.iu,, i ,,,- 7,. ,¥, , b,ob[bb......
.iiint.Ja ob, ,,r..| Jacob Mohr and wi.es to Orac*
B a.'.Tis"' ' " "'""''" ,""'' "' ""', '..SbSttaB sae.

I* J*, Mo'tls. IO Haman MehnHver. Kos's.' 4 ft and
"^

.' I'l-lham it, BOtM
» sim

Urkin. Maru ,., Harlem JMVlisg«'gflsjsi''JBM
BatTl' towt

,t",lr"*,, aw- ¦» fl . al Tsli-Mdg*
" bi'.d«r,K;,; S^-irtw if,;/;.. :,""n" ip tssir
«»ii.» cJ.."W '."' fl * "f Ith-sva. ,i rears
".'//.. ;."'"" Amsttesui ReaJ "CatslaTtila c.,,..
aates Cbasseay, i » Bad st. *...*. f, vv J Tth

¦»

*m '".'¦ 'IcmOT -'vuS ^st 'A' ^"^ '"* «* ^'^

!hl;;,7- ' -¦""'."¦¦ l-alngl..,. ive an.l liv"'
' MV.,,n, , Alfre,J v .,,,,,, . .,,".. 6000
other, trusteca, .. - IKtll *t, is-.* ft » n",
aaa*. «-.-. tlf SSd Sdj0*S*Sg aSOSSM Mirria H.p.are.

fa*2KJiS ;V " ": ." - >' -a.,;.H';,r ,<V54)0

"'.^":1"','.!;!1'.'''' HftjV l«erll,,ar; na'.omer -Jil ia0M
ae i. ,| nth st. instalments.

n "
miw.

si l.eriiis., l'.,.|ina. nri.1 Bsshsnd I* tha Kniigr.ni ""

li.U.utrl.1 tiiivlni-* Hank, No tWVuS Slai-at {

14 1**1

ll"(ssl

17(100

i i«s)

2. MOO

IIJBBJ

year .
Stier. Anna M. and Ida and O L Drlachler to

.Tame* A Renwlck. truafee for Eliza and Jana
Wilkes, n a 'UM-at, S_ft ft w rn* lit-ave. .1 yeara.

Scott. Patrick II, and wife to Kmlly "alberg. a a

lWth-et. 2<V> tt * nf 7th-avr. 5 yeara.
Smith. I-oretta t) and lohn P. lo Mercantile Co¬

operative Havings Hank, n s l*>i.'d si, 123 ft w

of Hathgate-ave, Insi.ilment*.
Thomson. lie Witt H. and wife to Joseph ll lira),
No 347'West IWth st. I tear.

Hame to same, trustee of Mary .1 Frankland,
name proper! y. 1 t en r .

Yarian. Marv c, to LeWnttM I Front and another,
trustees cf I.evl A laockwooal. n s lath ave. be¬
ing west If lot Ml. map Wakefield, .1 ye,rs..

Y'redenburgh. Harriet M. and husband lo Thomas
O'Connor, e s Moni-.e si. I7.'i ft n of I'ol'iiiit.:,.
ave, I year .

Rame lo Jennie M lira.Iv. n e earner Columbia
ave and Monroe .ive, I vear.

Wetmore, (-barlee |, tn Anna U'seri .hoffer. n w

..orner Mao**|e.n *ve and .TM st. I year.
Wilson. John an.l Marv, tn Asa lt Levison. * a

canaga «v.. ltct.:* ft s ..r ui-th «t, i year.
Wessel, otto, and wife ta the esecutora of
Max'.ml Inn I'lelschmatIB, a a i.'o|.imhu« .ive.

OKS a id mo.H ft s of |l)let-et, !t years, i

D' a IgaK*e .
W!ls>n Alexander and Isabella, to A*i ll Pavi-

aaa, * * college ave. nu... ft >. of leta *t, l
year .

Tl andie, Adelaide A. ti Danial B feybe|, s vv a

llvatt st. BB ft a e of Broadway, North Marble
lill!, 4 months .

..BOO

0.000
3,600

3.300
3,800
3,000

4.000
i

3.000 j
1.000

So.OfX)

4,000 j
I

20.00.) j
I

4.000

V*)

HI'II.DINO PLANS FlI.F.n.

The f.Mowing plans f,r n-w bu'Ilmga and alterations
wera in-<i yeat*rnay
New buildings main ('fri.'":

Iltfh-st. * s. -al fl .f Tth I* for IWO fl.- .tory
bick nnd si ne Hats, ."IT.IIxST: Thoma:. K MOOTT,
of West New-Brighton, rftatera. Island, owner.

Carl A Mlllnei. of No I,SSS Madison Bee. nr<'hl-
tect .

lilith*!, a w corner St Nicholii* av-. f" »<-ven

flve-storv brick flats tlvM H. Matthew C K-r
van. Of No IM West 127th st. owner: Nevill"
A Hngg" of No 217 West filth-st. arcblterts.

Si Nlchou.-ave w s. SS0.11 fi n of Ulai-st. for

a one-story frame stable, ttvM', lofeB 0 Baker,
of No 7 Wnll-st. owner. Neville A Bagge, arohl-
teets .

Fast Kouatoa-et, No I7i>. for a sls-mory bric* flat

and Moree, _..Bx»l: Martin lleidt. ot No .".Ht

hast ISth st, owner. J Itocfeell * .-'on, of No *>4
i; .nd st. architect* . 2f),i"»

We*. Broadway, Nos B43 and AAA, tor a m«."ry

brick store and lofts. '2.1'ixM; charl-s ll Tav

lor. ,,r No SS Nassau-st. owner; Julius Franke,
of No Ml Ith-ave, archlteei.

UTtltHR, n s. ISS fi ar of I. .ulawird. for four
three-storv and basement brick dwellings. IS.BS
.V,: Aabiiry Lester, owner; Itetrrl PoUCMUS, of
lti2d-«t an.i MHi-sve, architect.
Alterations, branch offl..*-

.Ilth-it. No 17 Weet, ta a five.nt,,rv brlek and
stone store and offices; Lydia A Peek, Of No SB
Waa*! |8th at, owner; WVin-r ,v> Wln.l.dph. of
No i<2 Mberty-et, architects; William Morn, of
Na) 24." Wesi 2iith-st. builder.

tlth-st, No 12*1 West, t a three-story brick dwell¬
ing. Caroline A Cabot, of No ISS West ISth-St,
oe-ner; Charles 0 J.mes. Of No 2**' P.r adwav.
architect .

-M-Bt, .Nos ri!l and 41. and tttthtt. No 2<) We«t.
I., a three and six s'..ry brP-k store; Kdward
Barker an.l Henry Hilton, of no 2**o Broadway,
owners; <'hnrl>'» 0 lottn, architect.

Jiu. ir-1

WO. 000

200

11,000

2S'00

10.0OO

I.ooo

."..ono

Kcal Estate.

Protects Against
a. Invalid will*.
b. Dower claims.
c. Forgery.
d. Defective foreclosures.
.». Deeds executed by infants.

/. Copyists' errors.

g. Deeds executed by lunatics.
//. False affidavits.
;. Claims to old road-beds.
j. Liens omitted from searches.
k. False personations.
/. Defective partitions.
;;/. Undisclosed heirs.
ti. Unmarketability.
o. Mistakes of law.
p. Invalid powers of sale.
q. Mistakes in surveys.
r. Undiscovered wills.
s. Law suits.
t. Claims to old lanes.
u. Mistakes of fact.
TiTlE GUARANTbE
andTRUST COMPANY

/ 14H Broadway. N. T
~_.

I 120 Court St., Brooklyn.
Offlcet < vf, e. cor. 58th St. ft Tth Ave., N. T.

( 150 West l'Joth St.. N. Y.

CAPITAL.$2,500,000.
SURPLUS.$2,000,000.

So Cct -for Qnsincgg JJnrposce.

or

FOUR OFFICES
IM

The Tribune Building.
Suitable for a law Arm af a*v»rtislng agency. In the

front of thc building, slx'h story, an.l commanding au

exollent view. The Tribune Building is located elooe to

the Court Iloueie. I'Itv Milli. Brooklyn Bridge and Poa*-
offlce. anal n..t far from the Third Avenue Elevated Rail¬
road and tl.e starting point, dova town, of several lines
of street cars, lt ls probably the

BEST KNOWN BUILDING
In the t'nlteal Statfs and bears a hiRh reputation, owing to

iv,, excellent Mun.Uni. of us tenants. Apply ut Business
Office of

THU TRIHI'M.. IT.' Nassau Street.

BUILDINGS, STORES. LOFTS
AND OFFICKS TO LET

on Clumbers. Bpru.-e. Beekman. Pulton. John. Malden
leane. Pa*k Tlace. Park Row. Kaaeau. William. Oold.
ClilT. Pe»ri. Water ard manv other streets.

RILAM) st *.VHIT1NG. S Ue.-L.mnn at.

Unfurnisbcb ^partimito «Io Cct.
T.iOU REXT t'nf.irnlsh.al suit,.. ."*, rooms and 'J bathe.
JD 7th flair. Oraproof building, .'list st.. near fith ave;

s..ti'hern, eastern ar.d northern eapoaara; suitable tor
bachelor or hiidi-ss couple; light and attractive; awderate
rent; lmn.".liaie p.iss.-sslon. Address I' \V. Vt V O
Boa BOB, New rorie.

¦ftmiisbcb QVportmcnts Sot Sale.

(10MIM.I.TK. Iinndson o'.\ furnished apartment, 10 largs
J room* and laundry; rhOleMt 1.,,-atli n. Harlem; fr,,n:

inc Mt. Korrla iMrli. Adapraa MONTANA, Harlaw .'lub.

(Tountrn ttcnl tjstatc Sox Sale.

BERNARDSVILLE, N. J. A tine country
resld.nce; .Ii)

ut If ul km.ut,ls, 17 acres; ,1,1 ire... purest iprlBI
W.ile:-; moun'aln .*c**nerv; el- VatloB SOO fe.-l; one hour fr..in
New Vault._ KVANl'KK ll. SI'IILKY, I Wall st

1JIOR SALK On 'h.* Hil.BOB, west shore, one hour's rid*
from New Yuri., larne brick li,.use, with all Impr.ne

nients and stable, large grounds, with fruits abundant;
pure water; in ninutaa from railroad .talion. Inquire

OWN Kit, 4.»i WaahltiBton a\ lal* II. N. Y.

(Tountrn ftropcrtn So Cct.
f|VI KKNT A very tina- h..use. In perfect ord.-r. ..n b.*t
J street In Klushing. all n...ilis healed by warm waer

and liKhteo tr kb*, ll laiK" l.'dr.-inis. dinlnic tenn IBaJD
sitting ro..m. drawlnc r....m. library and billiard room;
all larne. Uk li* and weil grouped; f..ur bathrooma, f,,ur
toilet ro-.ms, larg,* butler's |..inti\, kitchen 25x10, laundry
.J7xii, f...i ...liar. win. hanging shelves; bicycle room;
beautiful growee; bb_bbIAcmi traae, ."Hi io w fen high;
extensive views. I "d MWerBB*; abundant water ,n ea, li
floor af h,,use; the most chat mina summer and winter
boBM for a u.ne prlvata family or for a areli kepi h..aid
InK h. use. whl.-h cold be U..|.i full iii nil seasons the
house lias Just been completely reneweal fr,,ni r.K.f t,.

foun.laib.ii. and will be ie,,*..,| t , K,.a,| potties 0i, Jual tarma
Address ll. I' HOWS--*, Maple ase, 1'luslilng

flin R.NT, POaaaaaPM Mai lat. a handsome and co.

A iiiodlous housi huge grounds, i, .bl., trees, .-xlensh,
view, ever* aaaveaiaBea; eight minutes walk from statler
on lamalc-i ave. Address ll. V HOW..1.1.S. Maple ave

Flushing.

SI'MMIT N. .1 Furnished and unfurnished houses to let
s-ason ol ear; large and small, all Improvements F

il l'OTTKIl. .pposlte station.

Ciubiiib.iii Ural (?otnir.

AOSNCT..Montclair r-r.1 MMe, all kinda, aol* and real.
CLARENO. R TUBBS. 0 Beehmartc-at. Nsw-Tort.

Gtcuiiiboiit-j.

JEN ....

VIA BOUND UN'J-B.
BTONINOTON UNK, via Btoolagtua, tiom Pier 30. N. IV.
v.9*Jff!_f &BS Clu,tU...- *...* <u-'*, ooly. at 0:00 P. *_C
NoKna-H 1...VK, via New Landon, from Pier tu. N. H..
MM to Meebroeeee el., week day* only, at I i'll) P. kl.

»Al-. H1VKR UN.; vin Newport sod Vail River, fro'a

«g VA tv H.. toot Murray ai., wee* daye only, at

VKW-HAVKN-KAKE. fl; Kicuraion. fUMk,-.
i-L-J-P-rtPS*". !SP^**_____LJ-* **.. u*-1*/ KAuoteyg
earepted). » v j|. gn* ia midnight, arriving fa uaaa lae
troiae la llertdea. Hartford. BorlnalUld and polBli MCU_

^ansemrnta.
*a^A^A^A^a^»/»^A/v» § >/>/v\/vv%/VVV\A/\A<i^^is^/S|^
ACADEMY OF MI'HIC. H-h*]*^^

". LAS'i 2 LAVS,
"STRAIOHT FROS TIIK IIK4RT.'*
Last Matines Hut., a* 2 Kve. at a 15

EXTRA HK'.tNNI.Nf' MATIKgB.
WASHlNOTON'a BIRTHDAf
"I* OMI KKVIIlK,.'

r'ADEMY OP DgSlOK. SS-i S andThT^"merl.sn Waler (Valor Society Ksh.t.i¦.. r,-.r aL
exhibit*, with BjMd'e/'fl BTfSI Rlvsrala}* r,r|Vt ***

OYOLE SCENE.
A. M. "il I*. M.. 7 .into IO I' M. A-lir. >s:on. 2*.-ante

IMOl' ll way ai-1 gath st. BVsa III
H.IOI Mar/ Wad. A Sat at 2

**.
IAY irwin t> 1 ni Ultu
IA% IHWIN |>TO COI MT

BPBCIAL MAT. WASHIKOTONa id.tTHLAV
ilto 11*** av. ".>«¦¦".Tn MatTS!
..sltlvely SHAMIS O'llHIKV. fc

ast W*a."a 111 AMI S O'HIIILV
Commencing with Matine* v- a

l»E iVOLK HOI'I'KK l\ Kl. I \ CIT Al.
AMINO.1.11,1.1 t\ set. sad Sask

LAST LILMA* 22 m £&I,ANT AX
WKKK RlftSBLL. AMRRirAg

MTT <>M*. HI SSKLL. ..ai TV

OM Mill *t H.. si;, ',1'iii .nd Sit. Maj- P.
OH Mill S p 1, prln Matt »aad Bsa
"HKi'lHK. THE TRA If, ^

III* VI UK. f.HKAT Ronni lt v.
Meal We. k T< Mu

|1| IflAIEVKMKOS * :: ".¦ ERS ati
ra 1 bbb* w H1t}p REHAB!^'

TIIK MAGISTRATE,
To-morn - in I Tn 1 F.fg.

TIIK KEISHA. *

famrdav Matin** Ml ill taDO tillOl "IM. I ll IXG.
POSITIVELY VST TIME

pallal Ma'. THS! MAOISTRATR Was Ingt « BIRbaW,
a'.e i,f eesraa thrketi ' r stodda L*rturei r, rn ia

[.r. ..-.

VKSTMIXSTKK KBNSEL ll.l B'S 31ST ANNUAL

DOG SHOW
MADISON *>((l \IIK OABDEK,
KKH'l gg, *..!. \>\ IMI ."*".

OTKX IO K. tt. TO ll P. BJ.
'."MI'lltK THRATRE. Bmadwar A Mill -fl
ru BRU ( ROWDEIJ :.! 'NIH.

I Ml KM TIIK Illili ItOIIK.
I'BJDBR THK UKI) ROBE.

itrtnlngf, B-SB, MstSjt* s ***a*d. .ir I ?ty;ri%m,
. 4 lt ll K's TIIK\THK. 27C. at. A- Ms 1. 3

Special M itlm ¦ To-dajr. S:li
EVBKIMIX -J-' MATIN:::.-'. I'RDAT

ItKXRV MII.I.KIt HRARTURASE.
IIKMtV MII.I.KIt HEARTSEASE.

'RAM) OPERA HOI MK. MAT -ATT
THK Winna IN III.Al K.

?a KIT WEEK.SIBERIA.
; \M li 11 K THK VI'ltK. BSth al nae- I aaa

I.Vith Performance Mar.-h 1 S 'i\.n:rs.

-VEKIKOS B.IS, SECRET M'RVICR,
tATiNKi: BAT. SECRET BRRVKas
Galleries ot .*i# line Arti Poi rt] 11.1 We*t JJ?
The Tsvrlfth Annnnl !'.\ lill.l I ion of the
-archukcit'i' .vi. lkagi k-

OPBMS SATl'BOAY, KKH. BSth.
Admission free Tue»d. S Th .-1 Sn ti

IRRAI.I1 SUI ARK THK \ IRK. . xl BU.
ll IS T'> LA I "OH."

THK (illtl. PROM PARIS.
TIIK Olltl. KM OM I'Mtlv

K'.-enir."7 N IS M.t.ri-.- Wi I \ Bat

lOYT'S THRATRE. gtrs. S-SS Mai Bat. Jil
HOYT'S s COKTEKTBD WOMA*.
HOYT'S % CONTESTED WOMtV

.'¦OTU PERPORMAXi-E TO-NiaHT fSOI'VENIRS*,
IAHI.KM OPERA HOI SK. Eve.. S:l."i Mat BetTi

III GAV KEW VOflk, Orig
I'I GAV >K\V I'lllla. «.

Next a-oek ,- :-... ("ARCLIKE MVKl'.f. 1*"*-TT
Monday Ma-ir." in a coKTEXTED ivomar

[RVIXG PLACETHRATkaC Week!*. .tH
* Btrefjr Eve. *;. Sh" Mc «',r. it rtiu-lca'. 7. »¦.,

_"TtiTA-TOTO."
vXII KKMHOCKKM THEA! HK :'>"h Bl A ;. -.ar."-1
(M( KERBOCK Kit Last 2 Nlgbl il Hat.
I ARK. rbi and r- rn rr a Ms .¦-.

I A R B. A PAIR OP .-i'V TV
I A R E. Pn ..1-1 v SIX I'ERXONd.

Farew»:i Righi To morr ...¦ (Sat .r

1'irst av..\ -¦¦¦ n i V '

A PAIR OP BPatiTAi'LES.
Porjosred bj Tl Ird \-1 '

C'AgTfi
Mondav -gardou'l Kes Vic SPIRITISM!!

(OSTBR Ai DIAL'S Ml SIC HALL. Tn-MliR-ft
MARIE HALT"N. LA BELLE OTERO.

¦Tnt time. WlilMm.i v ; :>¦ . tn a
Genuine cake v., 1 .\.ini BB**,

f YCEl'M. 4tb a... S ^3 s- .V,-t ni * IO
LiYCBI'M. ..ll-"- Moi .\ "!*;;».
Flay by Mrs. I'"in.-s i1 author "L>*tJ*

xird K^tintler iv" ar.'l "Kai -.. : ¦'..- P treing,
..THK KlDST OEM I.KM \\ OK KIRIIPE...

If BTBOPOUTAN OPERA HOUSE <f*n**an
^¦*- Ojwra. .miler the rfir.. 11 ,r. ol Wsll DSSSSSBk
oflBflunclna Msreh Bth Parterre - .¦ ta es-
ag..! f r the sea*.n or part.

_k. m. McLaren*, v . --i :ihsva.

METROPOLITAN* OPERA HOI SK aRAgD OI'fCRA,
LAST 2 PERFORMANCES OF THS SEASOg.

Po-Night. liBut night f 'ha n*n> tl. CASKEK.
<'a|\>*, I'nule, KallKSS. V,.-.SMlle.

lat.. Feb. 30, Psrassrall and Ma'inea. Sir.OVRl!*:"*..
.T«an and Ed. d« Resske, Blaphsm, Luv.nr.e, Olittln
Traubmar.n. Conductor, rletdl,

STEINWAY PIANOS FSED EXi"Hj'SIVBLT,
i|EMIEI,SSOHN RALL. W.aHathSl av,A^'.hAts

Tbi* (Pridajr) ansn*s*aa, si .¦ tt

MR. DAVID BISPHAIH'8
INTRA "DIB S. HOBXE MA v !**,"
CONa KRT. ha B

In entirety. First tune In ,\
arith the is*litsm * of the f ll » t art '¦«'

Miles MAROt'ERITE HALL si MARIE KNOEI* Ba,
.LOTD D'AUBIOXE and H. II IVETELER

('..nert direction ..' Mr. ll M. Illra *ra
l"*erve.l seats, BLOB, Bl Schubert i'a. 33 nlm* .cin*ja

US PABLOA'8 LECTURE ofl Ivni^tie
k. os t-eajr, Batai tar, rab. 2". :i P. M, Y KV. CA,

Bast 13th st.
VI

Ml RM VV lill I. A HOY HIMIID.
MIHHAY HU.I. A HOV *>\ IMllD,

THEATRE next acatk. I! C. Waua ia I H*T
sBUM HIcR.ir In ll< > t's

an.l Hert Il.\.7> A lYlp to Cl llnal >asSa

iTAMPIA. MUiTlC HALL
"

MiM.SOa
ILYMI'IA. WINTER OAROEK. ADM. K

Sll.I,VS IIINM'II,
Sll,1.VS DIKKRB, with
SIM.VS DIMKEB,

LITTLE EGYPT. CORA ROI TT.
LITTLE EGYPT. KORA HOI Tl.

un cellist. %'AK BIEKE. \\r> B
AUOt'rlTK V\\ RIEKE, OTHSBji

Winter c, irden, Kv- nir.c. ll la t
.ASTOR'S tilla Sj.. IIPItP :t,l As*.
¦ASTOR'S lon I Iii nous ito A
.ASTOR'S Fir fomi :i ih.!.. ;5(i rta
Open IgaBJO, (ot-tl ii innis ii n 111 ll p. M.

ST. NICHOLAS SKATINC RInT
W. BSTH ST., NEAR rOLl'MRCB aVVB,

\i»*ii*i«*ii»\. no rTs.
IMi'XKV MATCH SATFRPAV SP. M
ST. NICHOLAS VS MONT«"LAlIt A I*.

A'ALLACK'S. IP-rar A aoth-ei Bag* * IA
.11 I.I ta MABLOWE nml ROHKHT l\HKR.
in "KOR HO>MK FRI Ml. a ll t HI ll'."

"The best drains, the mast effective, thrilling, hunns
ami beautiful, re, ti In in.iriv fl !^ng alia' Mall gal Bia,

Mats. Sat an.1 Mn.. Pt*. S

I4TH ST. THKATRK. KssrSth \% NVshs til
Matinee* Wed Sal ,ir,.l Wasblngl n'* Plrtndar

.H\l\«KY Ol.t OTT. \ a pur,
IWBBT IVAISIARHA. \ * * SsaSJ

(firciirsioiia.

hw you (aOmatt
Half-Fare

Washington's Birthday
Excursions

TO BUFFALO AND NIAGARA FALLS.
Fx.-ui!>!.>n llrketi ll siran> fare f.ar Ih* r.v.r.l trSJ VG

ot aold al ill S'*« l'< ,;* "'.'¦" -
' JES

fflflB* and Buooklyn, ivattaMe t- Ruftal.. *n>i Siagars SSSB
.ii regular nun- * -i*i "Limited sst .:r*ir

tata, nn.l vai.i i»> flood t.lars Mass's r*BgSSi
tufa*l.. on ol befora M Isa rebrusrj '.'.
trrsngamenta Itaa alan t»*n maS* arith leading ssssss
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